





























































For the Year landing Tebruary 15, 1902.
Resident valuation ... ... $247,854 00
Non-resident valuation .... 33,0'20 00
Total $280,874 00
Tax on one hundred dollars . . 11 32
Tax assessed for all purposes 13,707 54
APPROPRIATED AS FOLLOWS:
state tax 1633 25
County tax 1,028 00
School tax 745 00
Library 44 70
Highways 702 19
General expense 500 00
Overlay 54 40
$3,707 54
Newmarket and Durham school tax .... 30 GO
Amount of Collector's list $3,676 94
SCHOOL MONEY.
School tax $745 00
Literary fund 34 50




Edward E. Dame .
Lyman i). jNIaiiville







ll. B. Snell, labor
Frank McDaniel, plank
G. A. Glidden, labor
M. N. Lane, "
W. E. Demeritt,
J.S. Jenkins, "
Louis H. Snell, "
Greenleaf C. Keniston, lumber





E. F. Layn, "




H. E. Jenkins, "
Isaac G. Sherburne, "
W. J. Thurston, «
Martha E. Buzzell, lumber
Charles H. Jones, labor
E. E. Dame, bridge planL
Willys P. Tuttle, labor
C. B. Edgerly,
J, M. Cook, "
H. O. Judkins, «
John F. Gibbs,
John P. Jenkins, "
Dame Bros., "




(J. p. .lames *4 5G
Uuriihiim IJuzzcll 9 75
MaurR-c X. Laiu' 8 25
(t. B. 'rhoinpsoii ...... . 10 70
A. M. Snell G SO
William S. Caldwt'll :5 89
1^. F. Lani'- 2 70
Ilany W. Haines 11 90
('. II. .loiies 4 50
.f. P. .leiikiiis 9 03
W. ,1. Tliurstoii 2 40
109 04
SCHOOL :\roNEY.
IJeii F. Davis .$807 10
ABATEMENTS.
A. Flora Davi.s, overtaxed .... ^9 90
A. C. Bennett, 1898, 1899, 1900,
paid in Dedhani 4 00
Georp^e Hanson, 1900, soldier . . 145
John Bishop, 1899, paid in ."Nhid-
hury 1 80
II. Philips, exempt fiom taxation
1899 4 55
C. A. Jones, 1898, not taxable . 95
M. S. Spinney, 1S9S, eannot l)e
found 88
Henry Small, 1S99, 1900, too poor
to pay 2 75
Greenleaf Sherburne, 1S99, 1900,




IT. E. Jenkins, ballot clerk, fall
election, 1900 $2 00
Elizabeth I. Stearns, librarian , 25 00
G. J. Foster & Co., printing town
reports, 1901 30 00
M. T. Buzzell, gate-keeper fall
election, 1900 2 00
Hosea B. Snell, selectman, 1901 32 00
Willys P. Tuttle, selectman, 1901 32 00
Daniel E. Plummer, collector,
1901 40 00
A. J. Haines, treasurer, 1901 . . 20 00
H. E. Jenkins, selectman, 1901 . 32 00
D. E. Plummer, town clerk, 1901 20 00
MISCELLANEOUS BILLS.
D. E. Plummer, recording mar-
riages, births and deaths , . |;4 35
D. E. Plummer, making burial
permits 3 25
II. E. Jenkins, service as select-
man out of town 8 00
Willys P. Tuttle, expense as
health officer 5 50
James C. Emerson, interest on
note 40 00
F. Fernald, reporting death . . 25
Mrs. Levi T. Wilson, storing road
machine 5 00
A. M. Priest, stationery .... 15
$235 00
B. F. Lang, interest on note . .
SCHOOL J5ILLS.
Ben V. Davis, salary, 1900 . . |20 00
A. C. Diirgin, salary, 1900 ... 20 00
A. C. Durgin, treasurer of school
board, 1900 5 00
H. E. Jenkins, ennnierating-
school chikhen, 1901 ... . 5 00
Ben F. Davis, school sni)plies . 44 2G
Frank II. Pease, tuition of Ra-
chel Ramsdell 13 00
Frank H. Pease, tuition of Mary
Caldwell 18 00
Charles F. Ham, tuition of Ra-
chael Ramsdell 15 00
Frank H. Pease, tuition of Mary
Caldwell 15 CO
Albert G. Dow, tuition of ]Mary
Bartlett 5 00
RECAPITULATION.
Road agents, 1900 1140 37
Highway surveyors 658 98
Bridges • • 222 52
Breaking roads 69 04




County l)ills 78 00





School bills 155 2G
82,955 17




Willys P. Tuttle, ) Lee,
J. True Bartlett, Auditor.
TREASURER'S REPORT.
for the Year Ending February 15, 1902.
Amount in the treasury Feb. 15,
1901 $1,009 05
Received of D. E. Plnmmer list,
1900 587 32
Received of D. E. Plummer list,
1901 3,000 00
Received of D. E, Plummer, dog
licenses 123 80
Received of D. E. Plummer for
use of hall 5 50
Received State railroad tax . . 426 21
Received State savings bank tax 577 21
Received State literary fund . . 31 11
15,760 20
EXPENDITURES.
Paid orders drawn by selectmen 12,955 17
Paid State tax 633 25
Paid County tax 1,028 00
Cash on hand 1,143 78
$5,760 20
STATEMENT OF ASSETS, FEB. 15, 1902.
Due from general government . $739 00
Due from D. E. Plummer's list,
1901 676 94
15
Cash in treasury Feb. 15, 1902 . $1,143 78
LIABILITIES.
B. F. Lang, note and interest . 1609 27
J. C. Emerson, note and interest 472 88
J. C. Emerson, note and interest 552 60
Due scboolhouse tax remittance 78 64
Due from sale of old schoolhouse 78 25




A. J. Haines, Treasurer.
J. True Bartlett, Auditor,
ROAD AGENTS' REPORT,






Paid II. F. Smith . .
19
Paid for labor on highway :
Fred L. Allen Ill 50
Willys P. Tuttle 7 80
Oscar Ellison 5 00
George Titcomb 3 00
Harry Welch 2 25
Billy Godboen 3 00
Charles H. Allen 14 45
: $47 00
MAURICE N. LAXE IN ACCOUNT WITH THE TOWN OF LEE AS
HIGinVAY SURVEYOR.
1902.
Feb. 15. * Received of the town $49 77
Paid for labor on highway :
H. G. Hill $3 85
E. F. Layn 19 00
W. S.Layn 11 45
G. E. Hill 1 80
S. W. Sherburne 3 85
I. G. Sherburne 75
M. N. Lane 9 07
$49 77
Received of the town $3 25
Paid for breaking roads :
M. X. Lane 3 25
GEORGE P. JAMES IN ACCOUNT WITH THE TOWN OF LEE AS
HIGHWAY SURVEYOR.
1901.
Nov. 30. Received of the town $45 00
Paid for labor on highway :
C. Comings . 13 50
20
Paid Charles Fernald
C L. Fernald .
C. Stimpsoii . .
11. E. TlK)ini)Son
Frank Dearboiii
C. B. Edgerly .
G. 1*. James . .
12 70
21






J. TRUE BARTLETT IX ACCOUNT WITH THE TOWN OF LEE AS
IIKillWAY SURVEYOR.
Feb. 15. Received of the town 143 90
Paid for labor on highway :
Joe King 18 70
G. C. Tuttle 7 50
Edd Pahner 5 25
Harry Keniston 1 95
J. T. Bartlett 20 50
143 90
HARRY W. HAINES IN ACCOUNT WITH THE TOWN OF LEE AS
HIGHWAY SURVEYOR.
Feb. 15. Received of the town ...... |41 83
Paid for labor on highway :
John H. Currier $12 65
Bert P. Thompson .... 11 55
Albert J. Ilaines 8 05
Fred B. York 6 91
Fred Thompson ..... 2 07
. $41 83
Feb. 15. Received of the town $11 90
Paid for breaking roads :
John H. Currier $6 05
Bert P. Thompson ... 4 80
A. J. Ilaines 1 05
$11 90
WALTER J. THURSTON IN ACCOUNT WITH THE TOWN OF LEE
AS HIGHWAY SURVEYOR.
Feb. 15. Received of the town I3G 32
Paid for hilx)!- on highway :
George Konia 16 37
Josejih Knight 3 00
Tibbetts . . . • • 4 95
W. J. Thurston 22 00
$36 32
Feb. 15. Received of the town $2 40
Paid for breaking roads
:
W. J. Thurston 12 40
.JOHN n. DAVIS IX ACCOUNT WITH THE TOWX OF LEE AS
HKiHAVAY SUKVEVOR.
Feb. 15. Received of the town .$43 66
Paid for labor on highway :
Guy A. Glidden |13 00
C. B. Edgerly 3 50
Allen Keniston . 2 40
John Leaver • 2 40
Jolm Conlen 2 40
John Ilobbs 2 33
Daniel Coffin 1 50
John H. Davis 14 13
J. W. Gate, gravel .... 2 00
US 66
WILLIAM S. CALinVELL IX ACCOlXT WITH THE TOWX OF
LEE AS IlliHWAY SURVEYOR IX DISTRICT XO. 3.
1901.
Aug. 31. Received of the town $37 98
Paid for hxbor on highway :
Albinas Ilodgdoii .... |2 25
John S. Jenkins . . . . 3 50
25
Paid Herbert E. Jenkins





Nov. 30. Received of the
26
1902.
Feb. 15. Received of the town $2 70
Paid for breaking roads :
B. F. Lang |2 70
V. II, .TONKS IN ACCOUNT WITH THE TOWN OF LEE AS
HIGHWAY S UUVEYOK.
1902.
Jan. 29. Received of the town |45 08.
Paid for labor on highway :
H. B. Snell 16 95
L. S. Fernald 2 00
W. E. DeMeritte 10 00
L. I. DeMeritte 1 05
C. H. Jones 25 08
. 145 08
Feb. 15. Received of the town 14 50
Paid for breaking roads :
11. O. Jndkins *4 50
LIBRARIAN'S ROORT.
Lee Public Library Open From 2 to 5 p. m., Saturdays,
Below will be found a list of the books and magazines
added last year.
Miss Mary Smith of Durham kindly remembered us with
ten volumes, and seven dollars were paid us by summer visit-
ors for the privilege of taking out books while here on vaca.
tions. Six volumes of Reports have been received from the
State.
Greater interest has been manifested in the books than the
magazines, and but two of the latter are subscribed for this
year.
A comparison of this Report with last year's will show
the added interest in the books.
Number of books Feb. 15, 1901 872
Number of books Feb. 15, 1902 922
Number of books issued during year 1,156





BOOKS AND MAGAZINES ADDED LAST YEAR.
Alice of Old Vincennes Thompson
Friend of Caesar's Davis





The Story of Eva Payne
Sir Christopher Goodwin
Lysheth Haggard
In Search of Mademoiselle Gibbs
Uncle Terry . Munn
Robert Orange Ilobbes
When Blades Are Out and Loves Afield . Brady
The Crisis Churchill
On the Face of the Waters Steel
]*enelope's Progress Wiggin
Cathedi-al Courtship Wiggin
To Have and To Hold Johnston
Blennerhassett Pidgin
D'ri and I Bacheller
Four-leaved Clover Gray
Miss Pritchard's Wedding Trip .... Burnham
The Pvight of Way Parker
Tarry Thou Till I Come Croly
The Tory Lover Jewett
Sack of Shakings Bullen




Price of a Wife Winter
Corleone Crawford
Brenda's Summer at Rockley Reed
Betty Seldon Patriot Thompson
A Sherburne Inheritance Douglas
The Young Consul Drysdale
Tales Told in the Zoo Gould
29
The Junior Cup French
Old-time Gardens Earle
P^nipresses of France Guerber
(41inipses of Three Nations Steevens
Life Beyond Death Savage









For the Year Ending Tebruary 15, 1902.
Cash in treasury Feb. 16, 1901 .
ANNUAL REPORT
BOARD or EDUCATION,
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Tor the Year Ending Tebruary 15, 1902.
RECEIPTS.
Balance in treasury Feb. 15, 1901
Received of town treasurer,










April 5, iVIiiry Allen .... 12 If)
Feb. 15, Alfred Diirgiu ... H 75
$288 90
SOUTH LEE.
July 8, Annie II. Lang ... 196 00
Nov. 22, Elizabeth E. G. Snell 96 00
Feb. 15, « " " 80 00
Sept. 7, W. E. Ryan .... 1 58
Feb. 15, B. F. Davis .... 11 25
$284 83
INlarch 15, Tuition George Cor-
son, Durham . . $12 00
March 15, Tuition, Newmarket 20 00
July 20, Tuition to date, " 32 00
$64 00
Expenses $924 48
Cash on hand $40 4^
Money deposited in town treas-
ury from sale of old school-
houses $78 25
Balance of money raised to build
school houses deposited in
town treasury 455 70
Total $533 95
SUKPLUS.
Received of town treasurer $44 26
35
PAID.
Supplies for 1900 |30 08
« for 1901 14 23
$44 26
Ben F. Davis, Treasurer.
The undersigned auditor of the school district of Lee has
examined the foregoing accounts, and finds them correctly
cast, with corresponding vouchers.
J. True Bartlett,
Auditor of Schools.
ROLL OF PERFECT ATTENDANCE.
North Lee.—Third term, Lois E. Lane, Nellie M. Rowe.
Centre Lee.—Second term, Wilber Burleigh.
South Lee.—First term, Fred L. Coffin, PLarry A. Morrison.
" " —Second term, Fred L. Coffin.
« << —Third term, Mary A. Piper, Charles A. Piper.
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